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A PINK NOTICE

A piak asucu umU le ikie p*«« Aim lAei 
yew pcucwul ie Am. W# heps yee kuvc ceicfcd 
Tkc Cede eed lAei yee will wed ee II.MIw yew 
•cucml el nre —-, eke kleek reepee cad ike 
■ddiwed eeeelepe ekrek will alee ka ewlwed 
We elweye glee eeewel week»" actif c m ikel 
inker nkere will kewe pi eery el IMwe Ie lerwwd 

el eel wne eey cepeee el Tke 
el eepply keck ewefcwe el Tke

yew eeeewel Wkee leeiieelieg e ckeepe el
ill........... glee w ikree week»' eelee II ike
dale el ike wldieee lekel ee yew Geele ie eel 
ckaegel wilkie g weelfc slier yee ml yew 

ieeee wily w» el ease ll ie elweye 
» awed yew «away ky peer el keek ei eepreee 
aller Mail yew II.to leley

LLOYD OBOBOB AND PBACB
Ie opening kip euewk ie Ike Briliek 

lloueeef Coeieioe», December If, Ike pre 
etier, Ki|kl Hoe. David Lioyd Ueorge, 
eeld Ikel k# ipprired before ike 
House wilk Ike eieel terrible re 
ejreeeibililp Ikel could fell ee Ike 
•boulders of eey living eue, ee ekief 
edrieer of Ike rroue ie Ike euiel 
of wkiek He deal 1er depend*- Not oely 
wee ll Ike g reel eel eer ever waged, bel 
ile berdeee were Ike keeviege ever reel 
B|we ikie or eey llker roeelry. While 
Ike lee we were Ike greeeet ever ut
ter bed to eey roe flirt ie wkiek k enure 
lly had been ie tolled, Ike wpnasibiti 
lire of ike eew geveraaeal had bore 
•eddeely arreeleeted by lhe déclara 
Hoe of Ike Oeraaa rkaerellor.
“Tke elalrmret eiAde by I kg taller 

ie Ike Beirkelag,'* he rootleeed, “kes 
bare followed by e eele jireeeeled Ie 
ee by Ike Veiled Maire, without cogs 
oral. Aa earner will be glvee by Ike 
govern aaet, ie fell accord wilk our 
brute allien Net orally, there has bare 
ee ieletrkaege of tie we—eel apes Ike 
eele. beraow H kae oely rereally ar 
rued, but epee Ike speech which pro 
polled il—eed laaaaeeh as Ike eole it
self IS prarUrelly oely a reproderiioa 
at rertataly a phare phrase, of that 
speech, Ike aubycl eta lier of Ike sale 
Haelf has beau disc eased fatmllp.

••la» very g led le be able Ie stele 
Ikai we have each, separately eed ie 

arrived el identical roe 
ions I aa very glad Ikel Ike drat aa 
1 was given by fro ore pad Basais, far 

lkey have aaqu*uilnauhiy Ike right Ie 
to seek aa lévitegive tke Ini answer

Tke ie still ee their soil.

greeter. Thai answer kae already bees 
published, eed ee behalf of Ike get era 

it I gitr a clear eed dedalle sop
to it

• Any wee et eel ef a» who wee 
ioely or without eefdeieet ranee pew 
lunged a terrible reafbrl like Ikie Wosdd 
hate ee kw seal a eriae that weens 
could net e lee eue. Ou Ike ether hand, 
it is equally true that nay was w eel 
ef wee who, flow a wew of ween sees 
w despair, abandoned Ike struggle wilk 
eel wbletiag Ike highest oerpeee for 
which we saluted H. weald he guilty of 
Ike cssdileot act of pettrusaery ever 
perpetraied ky nay sialsswsa

After pkoniag ikel kletery proses 
that patched ap peaee Imue were eel» 
as earew far nrapeinitee fw a etui 
•are lemkie and «oeâly war. be, rep set 
lag Ike weeds of Ilea H H. Asquitk, 
spekee Ie Ike House yes* a week pcs 
cleanly, said we an» have *• IIspare 
Uee eed guaiaaUo sguias* ropotiliou. 
ee I kero skull he ee eletake ie a nailer 
of life nr death Ie allIlues *•

"Lot ee repeat rsaiilete runt its 
Uee. fall réparai lea and effectual gear

HUTU BBS or OAAOLXWB AND 
UIOMXI

Tkeee who are lee lined la estwriwenl 
with a«Ieras ef gnseliae end hi losses 
should reweaher that tke iwe liquide 
are laide te séparais if left ant iisg 
ever eight, and ns tke kerssnes. whak 
a Ike heevieet. seules le tke bette» ef 
ike leak, there weald be e dlfdeehy la 
•■anteg under Ike rireuaaaaesa After 
the liquids are well Wised by agtleii-e, 
ike • ibreliee ef a aeviag car would 
safdse Ie keep lbe» well wised
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CANADA

NATIONAL SERVICE
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given under the authority of the ” War 

Measures Act, 1914,” that during the first week In January, 1917, an inventory 
will be made by the Post Office Authorities, of every mule between the ages 
of sixteen and sixty-five, residing In Canada.

National Service Cards and addressed envelopes for their return to 
Ottawa have been placed In the hands of all Postmasters for distribution 
amongst the persons required to fill in such cards. Every male person of the 
prescribed ages is required to fill in and return a card enclosed In an envelope 
within ten days of its receipt.

Any person who falls to receive a card and envelope may obtain the same 
upon application to the nearest Postmaster.

R. B. BENNETT,
Ottawa, 15th December, ISIS. Dtowctee General.

THE NATIONAL SERVICE CARD
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GOD SAVE. THE KING


